Effects of static and cyclic loading in regulating extracellular matrix synthesis by cardiovascular cells.
Extracellular matrix (ECM) provides several structural and functional characteristics to tissues including cell support, mechanical integrity and biological signaling. In cardiovascular tissues, cells produce various ECM components such as collagen, elastin, proteoglycans, matrix metalloproteinases, growth factors and signaling molecules. The cardiovascular cells (cardiac fibroblasts, cardiomyocytes, endothelial cells, and vascular smooth muscle cells) sense the changes in mechanical strains applied to them, through cell-surface receptors such as integrins and ion channels, and adjust their expression and synthesis of ECM molecules in order to adapt their environment to these changes. ECM changes due to altered mechanics are evident in numerous pathological situations including hypertension, cardiac hypertrophy, myocardial infarction, myxomatous heart valve disease, and atherosclerosis. In hypertrophic conditions, for example, increased mechanical loading is involved with enhanced collagen synthesis, whereas in myxomatous and atherosclerotic conditions reduced mechanical strains are accompanied by an accumulation of proteoglycans. Therefore, investigating the effects of various strain patterns on cardiovascular cells can enhance our understanding of ECM regulation and pathologies. This review focuses on the in vitro modulation of the synthesis of various ECM molecules through static or cyclic stretching of cardiovascular cells.